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R~otes of the Ieeh.
Mn A 1I1.Mackay, Superintend cilt oalEducation for

Nova Scotia, in a paper lately published advocates
the refonm ni weights and measures sa as ta bring
thein ail under *.he decimal system; the reiorm ai
Englisît spelling; and the third closely allied ane
is instruction in phonographic vntng.

Rev. Samuel J. Nicholîs, D.D., the ell-known
Presbytenian preachen and pastor ai St. Louis, and
ex-M'vodenatar ai the General Assembly, lias been
lected President aifILane Theological Seminary

at Cincinnati. It is not yet kinoîvn îhether hie
%eiil accept on not. Professai- E. D. Marris lias been
the acting president ai tlie semninany.

On the 6th inst., the Lard Rector ai Edinburgh
University (the Right Han. J. P. B. Robertson,
Lord justice General) delivered bis rectonial ad-
dncss ta thîe students in the United Pnesbyterian
Synod Hall. The intenest of the event wvas en-
lianccd by the pnesence ai lady stuîdents and a
limited number of ather ladies specially invited.

A noble act ai henoisin is recorded ai Miss
Mlary E. Brewer, the American îiissionary in Sivas,
who, at tlhe risk ai lier life, ivent, witlî anly anc
Turkish cavass, into the midst ai the murdening
mob and took a waman attached ta the mission
saily ta the Amenican 'consul ate. She is aheroine
ard thle grandaughter ai missianaries on bath sides.

hiý The Rtev. Dr. Smith, oi Cathcart, Glasgow, thte
1Fatîter"» ai the Church ai Scotland, celebrated

his!92nd birthday lately. '.The reverend gentleman,
who continues ta enjoy good health, lias been min-
ister ai the paish ai Cathcart for six ty-seven
i-ars, and cclebnated his pastoral jubilec in 1,7S
lie lias a recollection ai canversing with a soldien
iwho carried arms at Culloden.

loîv the Turkzish Gavernnient discharzes ats
duty in protecting the lives and praperty ai Foreign
missionaries is illustrated by tlhe case ai anc il,
Btlis, îvho says that, only on tîte seveniteenth
d.y ater the outbreak did the Government show an
opent intention ta protect thein ;aven then it wvas
not sale for them ta go inta the streets, and practi-
cally they were prisaners in their own bouses.

New Zealand is pushing its tempgrance legis-
latiari with tharaugliness and ta gaod purpose in
th.- right quarter, where dinking appears aiten in
its inast seductive, because ini its most respect-
able and fashionable, guise. A clause hias been in-
-irted ini its Licensing Bill providing for the clos-
ing of club bars at the same time as hotel bars-
ia pari. in country places and i i p.m. in large
citis-with no drinking whiateven an Sundays.

The conviction last wveek, by a unaniimous verd-
ict ofithe jury, after a long and careful trial, ai the
man changed ivitit setting fine ta anc ai the build-
ings ini Toranto last tail, whichi led ta tîte destruc-
tion ai so mnuch valuable property, and fromn which
there was suchi a narraîv escape frora deatît ai
more than anc persan, recails a great disaster. A
crime more dastardly than this cannot well be
naned, ior the mani who can be guilty ai it, must
ki preparcd, if lie is really salle at the time, ior ail
the possible consequcnces nat only ta property but
ta lie that niay follo'v iroin his act. It is nearly
ahi :tys most difficult ta fasten guilt îvith absolute
t. r ainty in sucli cases upon the culprit, but îvhen it
is clearly and truly fastcncd, the public safety de-
mands that due retnibution will be a;vanded ta the
mati guilty ai sucli a crime.

No state document lias been lookcd for with
greater intercst for some time than the reply oi
Lord Salisbury to the note of Secretary Olney, ai
the United States Government, on the Venezuela
boundary dispute. It was rcceived by the British
ambassador at Washington on the 6th inst., but
its contents cot'ld flot rproperly be made public
iimmcdiatcly, because af the Presidenit being absent
an a hiunting trip.

A most notable evidence oi the progress which
temperance principles are making in Scotland,
wvhich at ane time wvas said ta bc the worst country
to b2 fousid for drinking, is mentioned by the
Scotti.shRcort-. t states that the pravosts and
chic[ inagistrates af forty-one towns and burghs
are total abstainers, and that the chief magistrates
ai thirty .nine towns and burghs -are favorable ta
sanie measure ai temperance reform.

The New York Iizdepcndcat in its last issue
says " Dr. B3chrends's Chutrchi in Brooklyn set
an admirable exainple last Sunday in adlopting
vcry wisely wvorded resolutions ta be sent ta Wash-
ingtan, asking that American life and property in
Turkey bc protected. But aow ? is the question.
In the case of the outrages in China a force of
B3ritish soldiers ivas sent ta Kucheng. Cannot
Ainerican marines be sent ta Mlarash? "

Prabably no people are more given ta acts af
unastentatiaus kindncsq, a virtue wvell worthy ai
imitation, than the English. Z'ie Presbj'terian,
London, England, mentions as an illustratio n ai this
the fact that, for the ninetcenth year in succession,
a note for $500, lias been placed in the offertory-
box at St. Mary's, Kilburn, by an unknown per-
son, accompanied by a small slip requesting that
the amount may bc distributed among the charit-
able institutions of the churchi.

The Rev. Andreiv Murray, ai Wellington,
,South Africa, whose addrcsses in Toronto made 50
deep arn impression, hias been the chief speaker in
London, England, at a conierence arranged for by
the Iresbyteries of that city, for the Prornotion ai
the Spiritual Life. Two ai the evening meetings
wvere held in E xeter Hall, and mast of the others. in
Regent Square Presbyterian Churchi. Except at
the morning meetings there ivere splendid audiences
sa that during thcm, Mr. Murray, it wvas thought,
iiust have addressed fully ten thousand people.

E x-Speaker Read, ai the Arnerican Congress,
in acceptîng the unanimaus Republican nomina-
tion ta be again Speaker, amnongst ather things
made the followin very wise and timely remarks:-

we have, unfortanaiely, a divided Government, which
usually leads to smalt resuits. But tbeTc are trnes wben
rest is as bealth.giving as exercise. %Ve miust not forget
that our first and greatest duty is to do ail we ca t t
restore confidence to business. and that we must avoid ail
business eceisiation exccpt in thue direction of irnproving
business. Rather tban rua risks wc cati afford ta wait
untit wei-rnaured plans give us assurances of permantit
bentfit. Crude and basiy Iegislatioo is above ail things ta
bc sbunutd.

No visitons ta England frram a distant part ai
Her Majesty's widely extended empire, have for a
long time reccived a more honored welcomne, or
beeri shown greater caurtesy and kindness than
three Christian I3echuana chiefs, Khama, Sebele
and J3athoen. The London Missionary Society
field a meeting reccntly at Quecn's Hall, Lang-
bain Place, ta bid thern iarewell before return-
ing ta Airica. Mr. Albert Spicer, M.P., presided
aven a cnotvded gathering, aniang the speakers bc-
ing Lady H-enry Somecrset and Sir Wilfrid Law-
son,1M.P. The dusky chiels sailed irom South-
ampton for South Airica on the 23rd uIt.

The right spirit secms ta be dominant in Eng-
land regarding Sunday amusements. An invitation
wvas recently sent ta ministers ta prearhl i favor
t,. the opening ai museuins on Sundays. Only
rfty-ninie out af 5o,oo reachers complied xvitlî the
request. On the contrary, neanly Soo membiers
ai dranmatic and musical professions signed a ncti-
cion for the continuation ai the laîvs now in effct.
keceping the museums closed an Sunday.

A subject now niast deservedly engaging the
attention ai the Church ta an extent n.cver beiore
known, but flot one day tao soan, is its relation ta
aIl questions connected with the social îvell-beinçg
ai the îvhole body of the people. At the meetings
held lately in Dundee. ai the Presbyterian Federat
Cotincil, two very suggestive papers vere read dealing
with the relations ai Christianity ta industrial andi
commercial liCe. One aithese papersw~as by Rev. Prof.
G. A. Smith, ai Glasgow, on " Christianitv and In-
dustrial Questions; the other, by Rcv. Dr. Munro
Gibson, wvas aon Christianity and Commerce."
Bath are ta be faund in llie Presbyfei-ian, ai Lon-
don, England.

For somne time ruîiaors and charges, emanating
from varions sources, have been in circula'tion
against the Jewish Missianary Hermann Warszawv-
iak. The Board -oi the American Mission ta the
jews, ai which Rev. Dr. John H-all is president,
having received a communication with specified
charges, appointed a special committee ai investi-
gation. After a mast thoraugh and impartial in-
vestigation this committee reported ta a full meet-
ing of the Boaard, after îvhich a nesolution was pass-
ed, " completely vindicating Mr. Warszawiak front
the charges iormulated against him." This action
has been made public ini«'"An Open Staternent,'
pubiished in the Yezeish CChristian, and also sent
us in a circular signed by Rev. Dr. John Hall, as
president; David James J3urrill, D.D., chairman ai
the investigating committee ; the treasurer, Con-
stant A. Andrews, Esq. ; and Rev. W. H. Walker,
Sr., secretary. Wher2ver confidence may have
been shaken, this action should iully restone it, anîd
allow this gaad vork ta go forward without moles-
tation or hindrance.

Coming events are alrcadycasting their shadows
belone in the aId ]and in the choice îvhich has ai-
ready been made af naines ta bc praposed fan the
Moderatorship ai the Suprcme Courts 'of the vari-
ans Presbyterian bodies. At a meeting ai the
Standing Committees of the Free Church heli in
Edinburgh recently, the I-on. and Rev. William
Miller, C.I.E., LL.D., Principal ai the Madras
United Christian College, tvas, on the motion ai
Principal Rainy, seconded by Dr. Ross Taylor,
nominatcd as Maderatoi ai the next Genenal As-
semnbly.; The Rev. Dr. Archibald Scott, ai St.
George s Ohurch, Edinburgh, lias been naminated
by the ex-Maderators of the Clîunch ai Scotland
for thie Modenatorslîip ai the forthcoming Genenal
Assembly. Oi the United Iresbyterian Clîurch
Synod, the Rev. James Rennie, ai St. Vincent
Street Church, Glasgow, will be praposed as Mad-
eratar. Mr. Rennie has rendered important service
ta the Churcli, especially in connection îvith
psalmady and hymnology. He is anc ai the Iead-
ing ruembers ai tîte jaint-caminittee now engaged
in the preparation oi a hymnal for use in the thrce
Presbyterian Churches ai Scotiand, and as this
hymnal ivili be completed in May next, it is deemn-
cd specially fitting that he should be Maderaton.
Oi the Presbyterian Church ai England, Rcv.
John Thain Davidson, D.D., is the Moderator-des-
ignate. He haç.cxencised his ministry in E ngland
for ncarly forty Years. H-e ivas Moderator of the
EnglIsh Presbyterian Synod priar ta the union ai
the variaus branches which now compose that
body.
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